
NEW CAMERON HOUSE,
Cameron. Pa.,

Opposite P. & E. Depot,
HARKYMcUEE, Proprietor.

Having taken possession of this house and
thoroughly remodeled and enlarged the building
by erecting an addition of eighteen rooms, I am
well prepared to meet the demands of the public.
Guests conveyed to any part of the county, flood
fishing and hunting in the immediate vicinity.

Regiiiter's Notice.

State of Pennsylvania, )
aa.

COT'NTY op C'ambiion, S

NOTICE is hereby given that Susquehanna
Trust and Safe Deposit Company, Admin-

istrator, d. b. n., c. t. a. of the estate of liezekiah
Mix, late of Gibson Township, deceased, has filed
its first and final account, of its administration
of the said estate, with a schedule of distribution,
and that the same will be .presented to the Or-
phan's Court, at October term, rest, for confir-
mation, ni si.

C. Jay Goodnouoh, Register,
Register's Office,

Emporium, Pa., Sept. 28th, 190ft.

CIOURT PROCLAMATION. ?Wiikukas: - The
J Hon. Chas. A. Mayer President Judge and

the Hons. John McDonald aud Geo. A.Walkkr,
Associate Judges of Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, Quarter Sessions of
the Peace, Orphans' Court and Court of Common
Pleas for the county of Cameron have issued
tlieir precept bearing date the 11th day of July
A. D., 1903, and to me directed for holding
Court of Oyer and Terminer, General Jail De-
livery, Quarter Sessions of the Peace
Orphans' Court and Court of Common Pleas
in the Borough ol Emporium, Pa., on Monday,
the 26th day of October 1903, at 10 o'clock, a. m.,
and to continue one week.

Notice is hereby given to the Coroners, Justices
of the Peace and Constables within the county,
that they be then and therein their proper per-
sons, at 10 o'clock, a. m., of said day, withtheir
rolls, records, inquisitions, examinations, and
other rememberances, to do those tilings which
to their offices appertain to be done. And those
who arc bound by their recognizance to prosecute
against tbem as willbe just.

Dated at Emporium, Pa., Sept. 30th, 1903,
and in the 127 th year of the Independence of the
United States of America.

HARRY HEMPHILL, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sales.
BY VIRTUE of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-

cia»issued out of the Court of Common Pleas,
of Cameron county, and to me directed, I have
seized, levied upon and taken into execution and
will expose to public sale and will sell to the
highest and best bidder, at the Court House,
in Emporium, Pa., on

Friday, 23rd Day of Oct., A. D.,1903,
AT 2:00 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

The following described real estate, to-wit:
Allthat certain lot or piece of ground lying and

being on the easterly side of Broad street, in the
Borough of Emporium, County of Cameron and
State of Pennsylvania, numbered 41 in block 64
in the general plan of said Borough as recorded
in the office for the recording of deeds, etc., in
said County, in Deed Book "D",page 556, &c.,
containing in front or breadth on said Broad
street, 25 feet and extending of that width, in
length or depth at right angles with said Broad
street, 100 feet. Bounded northward by lot No.
40, eastward by part ofsaid lot No. 41, southward
by lot No. 42 and westward by Broad street.

which is erected one two story, frame,
shingle roof, double dwelling, feet,
with extension on side for stairway and with
other neceasary outbuildings, said building being
plumbed for water and gas.

ALSO,
Allthat other certain piece or parcel of land,

situate, lying and being in the Borough of Em-
porium, County ofCameron and State of Penn-
sylvania, boundedand described as follows: That
certain lot or piece of ground, on the south side
of Fifth street, 50 feet wide and bounded north-
ward by Fifth street, southward by centre of lot,eastward by lot No. 132 aud westward by lot No.
130. The same being the one-half of lot No. 131 in
block 57 in the general plan of said town, record-
ed in the office for the recording of Deeds, &c., in
said County, in Deed Book "D", page 556; said
lot containing 50 feet on Fifth street and extend-
ing back 75 feet, constituting the one-half of lot,
50 feet in breadth on Fifth street by 75 feet in
length.

Seized, taken into execution and to be sold as
the property ol R. K. Willetts at the suit of
Sibrandt Nelson.

ALSO,
Allthe interest of A. B.JSwesey, as heir-at-law

of Beujamin Swesey, deceased, in aud to all that
certain piece or parcel of land, situate, lying and
being in the Township of Shippen, County of
Cameron (formerly the County of McKean) and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows; to-wit: On the north by the north
bauk of the Driftwood Branch of the Sinnema-
honiug River; on the east by the lands formerly
owned by David Crow or J. T. Clark but now by
Mame Swesey; on the south by the line of war-
rant No. 2913; on the west by lands formerly
owned by Robert Lewis claimed by deed from
John Houaler and Catherine, his wife, recorded
in Deed Book "F", page 391, in Mckean County,
said boundary lands, new or lately owned by
Morris Lewis and Adolph Lockwood of said
Township, and County of Cameron, containing
sixty acres of land be the same more or less and
being the east quarter of a certain 250 acre lot
and allowance in the south-west part of warrant
No. 2913 as recorded in Recorder's office in and
for the County of McKean in Deed Book "O" to
page 240, on the 13th day of January, A. D., 1857,
and also as recorded in the Recorder's office in
Cameron County, Pa., on the Bth day of Sept., A.D., 1881, in Deed Book "F" to page 542, &c.

Excepting and reserving the right or way ofthe Emporium aud Rich Valley Railroad.
Upon which is erected one I%' story, frame

dwelling house, 26x27 feet, with wing attached
13x27 feet, one frame barn, 27x37 feet, one wood-
shed, chicken house and other outbuildings, one
well of good water, one orchard of 68 apple trees.

ALSO,
All the interest of the said A. B. Swesey as

heir-at-law of Benjamin Swesey, deceased, in all
that other piece or parcel of land situate lying
and being iu the Township of Shippen, County
of Cameron and State of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows: On the west by the
lands of Benjamin Swesey estate; on the north by
the Driftwood Creek; on the cast by the land be-longing to the heirs of John Nolan and on thesouth by the south line of the lands owned for-
merly by C. B. Howard, A.P. Perley and William
Howard and supposed to be the warrant line.Containing 65 acres more or less aud being part
of warrant, No. 2913. Excepting and reserving
the right of way of the Emporium and Rich Val-
ley Railroad.Upon which is erected one story, frame
dwelling house, feet, with wing attached
12x16 feet, one shed barn 16x1(1 feet and one shed
barn 12xi6 feet, one corn crib, one spring of water
and spring house, one shanty 16x12 feet, andother outbuildings.

Seized, taken into execution and to be sold asthe property of A. B. Swesey as his warrant may
appear as heir-at-law of Benjamin Swesey, de-
ceased, at the suit of use Henrietta Swesey.

TERMS CASH. No deed willbe acknowledged
until the purchase money is paid in full.

HARRY HEMPHILL, High Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, j

Emporium, Pa., Sept. 29, 1903. i 32-3t,

DeWitt
fl DeWitt Is the name to look for whenr you goto buy Witch Hazel Salve.

?

DeWltt'a Witch Hazel Salve Is the J.
original and only genuine. In fact
DeWitt'sls the only Witch Hazel Salve
that Is made from the unadulterated

WitchHazel
Allothers are counterfeits?base imi-

tations, cheap and worthless even
i dangerous. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve

Is a specific for Piles; Blind, Bleeding,
\u25a0 Itching and Protruding Piles. AlsoCuts,
m Bums, Bruises, Sprains, Lacerations,

I Contusions, Boils, Carbuncles, Eczema,
\u25a0 Tetter, Salt Rheum, and all other Skin
] Diseases.

SALVE
\u25a0 PREPARED Bf

E.C. DeWitt 4 Co., Chicago

S The Place to Buy Cheap S

) J. F. PARSONS' >

Unexpected Humor.
In my early days I once tried to en-

gage as model a big negro who made a
living out of chewing glass in sundry

barrooms for the entertainment of
those gathered there.

"I want to paint you," I said when
he had taken round the hat after his
performance.

"What cullah, boss?" he asked suspi-
ciously.

"Why, natural color, of course," Ire-

plied. "I want to paint your face, you
Icnow."

"Yah; I'se not taking any, boss," he
said firmly. "The cullah I'se got is
good enough for this chilg."

I once nearly got hammered for mak-
ing a colored sketch from life of a very
respectable golf caddie in an attitude of
ease, subsequently adding a street cor-
ner as a background and sending It to

an exhibition under the title "A Loaf-
er." The man came round to see me In
a violent rage, said he was "a bloomin',

respectable, 'igh class golf caddie and
no loafer," and if I didn't alter the title
of that dashed picture he'd either put
his solicitor onto me or Jolly well bash
me.

Oh, yes; there's a lot of humor about
If you only look for it in places where
you don't expect to find it Tom
Hrowne in Booklovers' Magazine.

The Hundred and Fiftf-flrnt Paalm.

Your Bible, if it is of the regulation
sort, closes the book of Psalms with
the One Hundred and Fiftieth. In the
Greek Bible, however, there Is another,
entitled "A psalm of David after he
had slain Goliath." Athanaslus praises
it very highly In his "Synopsis of the
Holy Scriptures." It was versified by
Apolllnarlus Alexandrius, A. I). 860,
and a Latin translation of it may be
found In the works of Fabricus. The
English translation is by Baring-Gould,

the well known antiquarian:
X'BAI,M CLI.

1. I was small among my brethren, And.
arrowing up In my father's house, I kept
his sheep.

2. My hands mnde the organ and my
fingers shaped the psaJtery.

3. And who declared unto my Lord. He,
the Lord, he heard all things.

1 He sent hie angels and they took me
from my father's aheep. He anointed
me fn mercy from his unction.

6. Great and goodly are my brethren,
but with them God was not well pleased.

0. I went to meet the (giant) stranger,
and he cursed me by all his Idols.

7. But I smote off his head with his own
drawn sworn, and I blotted out the re-
proach of Israel.

The Ilee and 111 M I'aefal Sllnv.
It will be a surprise to many to learn

that the most Important function of
the bee's sting is not stinging, says a
bee raiser. I have long been convinced
that the bees put the finishing touches
on their artistic cell work by the dex-
terous use of their stings, and during
this final finishing stage of the process
of honey making the bees inject a mi-

nute portion of formic acid into the
honey.

This is in reality the poison of their
sting. This formic acid gives to honey
its peculiar flavor and also imparts to

it its keeping qualities. Tho sting is
really an exquisitely contrived little
trowel with which tho bee flnlsheo off
and caps the cells when they are filled
brimful with honey. While doing this
the formic acid passes from the point
of the sting, and the beautiful work is
finished.

A Bird That*. Hard to Kill.
IHnigulns have an extraordinary

amount of vitality and are harder to

kill than any ordinary cat. Tho writer
oace had occasion to kill a large bird
aboard his ship, the Southern Cross,
aad, making use of the weai>on next
his hand, he drove a larga spike square-

ly through the creature's head and fin-
ished the operation by nailing it fa»t to
the deck. That seemed to make the Job
very complete, and ho went bolow
decks for dinner. Coming up an hour
later, his astonishment was prodigious
on beholding the penguin, head erect,

flippers out, waddling about, apparent-
ly without thought of the spike, which
?till remained transfixed In his cranium.

A C'urlowlty In Nomenclutare.
The negroes In the British West In-

dian Island of Grenada find it very dif-
ficult to keep track of their descent
and their relatives because of a curi-
ous custom they follow in naming
children. The father's Christian name
is given to the son for his surname.
Thus, If a man is namod John Jones,
hia son may be called James John and
that son's sou ltobert James and so

onto the end of the chapter. Natural-
ly hi a few generations families get

into a hopeless muddle, and nobody
knows exactly to whom he is related.

Gaining a Little,

The discouraged artist stood off from
his latest work and viewed it with a
gloomy face.

"There's no use talking about it,"he
said morosely, "I can't paint as well as
I did ten years ago."

"Oh, yes, you can," said the tried and
honest friend to whom he made the
confession. "It's only that your taste
is Improving."

Hln Point of View.

"I wonder why there are no mar-
riages In heaven," said the sweet young
thing.

"Well, heaven's heaven, Isn't It?'
asked the crusty bachelor. ?Detroit
Free Press.

Prennraptlve Evidence.

"But?how do you know he went to
heaven?"

"Kaze tho mule kicked him that way,
an' he hain't never come down yit!"?
Atlanta Constitution.

The l'ity of It.
These people who know all about the

stock market and how It is going never
tell you until It is gone.?Chicago Trib-

une.

Money is a bottomless sea In which
honor, conscience and truth may be
drowJiod.?Kozkiy.

Sterling Run.

Miss Mable Stevens is speuiling the
week at Huntley.

Our boys are all happy nuts,
during spare moments.

Mr. Lincoln Kbersloc transacted busi-
ness in Emporium last Tuesday.

Mrs. J. E. Smith visited Emporium
friends during the last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Petitt are entertaining
friends from lteyuoldsville and Dußois.

Mrs. Swartz nee Ethel Devling, spent
several days in town last week visiting
relatives.

Mr. Kissel our well known lumber-
man has finished hauling bark here for
this season.

Mrs. Delia Lord is busy arranging to
spend the winter with relatives in Mc-
Kean county,

Frosty nights and beautiful days are
waiting to show up nature's work to the
best advantage.

We noticed Mr. P. F. Hilliker, the
Emporium laundry man, driving through
town one day last week.

Mr. Thome, representing Foley Broth-
ers ofOlean, N. Y., was registered at the
Alpine early last week.

Mr. MeClure, from Potter Co., is
spending a few days in town, a guest at
the home of Mr. Petitt.

Mr. Mark Dinniney, a brakeman at
Austin, spent Sunday in town, the guest
of his sister, Mrs. Stuart.

Don't forget the lecture Friday night
in the M. E. Church. Subject: "Dark-
est Africa," by Itev. F. G. Sleep.

Mr. Duke Evans, the popular Sizer-
ville Hotel man, passed through here on

a fishing trip one day last week.
.Mr. Edwin Darrin and bride of Itidg-

way, spent Saturday and Sunday in
town, the guest of Mr. Darrin's parents.

Messrs. Ralph Kautz aud Wm. Zuber
of Emporium, were among the out of
town people, that were on our streets Sun-
day.

Mr. Robert Gentry is teaching the Mt.
Hope school this term. Mr. Gentry is
one of our ambitious young men and is
bound to succeed.

Rev, Faus has announced "Harvest
Home" service in M. E. Church for next
Sunday. We are informed that the
Misses Huntley are to sing.

Mr. and Mrs. Strawbridge arc spend-
ing the week with friends at William-
sport. During their absence Miss Alice
is visiting relatives, at Huntley.

Mr. Eluier Whiting has embarked in
the meat business, and, judging from ap-
pearances is making a marked success in
this new venture. This work together
with his blacksmith business, should be
enough to keep him out of mischief, at
least.

We came near having another serious
wreck near our town. As Buffalo Flyer
was running east to-day, Monday, a
freight train did not get all its cars on
the siding until the train was within a

few feet of it. but, fortunately, they got
the fast train stopped just in the nick of
time. CRITIC.

Snnamahonlntc Items.

Jack Frost made his appearance Tues-
day night for the first this fall.

Harry Ward, of llenovo, is visiting
friends at this place this week.

The ice cream and pie social was a
grand success and a'l had a good time.

The new bridge of the P. & E. R. R.,
at this place is all completed but the
painting.

No weddings this week so tar; the cold
wave must have put a chill on the matri-
monial flood.

Warren and Sheriden Mead were called
home suddenly Wednesday J aiorning by
the death of their father Philip Mead.

Several members of Camp 88, P. O. S.
of A., made camp No. 136, a fraternal
visit last Saturday evening and took in
the festival.

Mrs. G. B. Barclay and daughter Miss
Beatrice arrived home from Seattle, Was-
hington, last Monday on Flyer, where they
have been visiting Mrs. Barclay's daugh-
ter Mrs. Beadean.

J. V. Hanscomb empanelled a jury in
the case of Philip Mead, who rendered a

verdict after a careful survey of the case
of a accidental death while in discharge
ofhis duty as track walker.

A party was out coon hunting Suuday
night and got one but it had quills on its
back instead of fur. DEBSE.

For a pleasant physic take Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Easy
to take. Pleasant in effect. Forsale by
Jno. E. Smith, Sterling Run, Pa.

Saves Two From Death.

''Our little daughter had an almost fa-
tal attack of whooping cough and bron-
chitis," writes Mrs. W. K, Haviland, of
Armonk, N. V"., "but when all other
remedies failed, we saved her life with
Dr. King's New Discovery. Our neice
who had Consumption in an advanced
stage, also used this wonderful medicine
aud to-day she is perfectly well." Des-
perate throat and lung diseases yield to

Dr. King's New Discovery as to no other
medicine on earth. Infallible for Coughs
and Colds. 50c and SI.OO bottles guar-
anteed by L. Taggart. Trial bottles
free.

A Love Letter.
Would not interest you if you're look-

ing for a guaranteed Salve for Sores,
Burns or Piles, Otto Dodd, of Ponder,
Mo., writes, "I suffered with an ugly
sore for a year, but a box of Bucklen's
Salve cured me. It's the best Salve on

earth. 25c at L. Taggart's Drug Store.
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Tlx- Ancient Gtrdln.
In Rome a man's investiture of his

girdle showed that he wan intent on
work of some nature. When he took
it off and let liis tunic fall it was [lat-

ent to all that business was over mul
that he was free to speak to his friends
at his and their leisure. Thus the gir-
dle served a purpose?negative lu Its
character, of course, but u purpose nev-

ertheless. Its sphere of usefulness did
not end here. It was figurative of
property. When a man or woman put

off his or her girdle it was a token of
renunciation of some right or privilege.
The widow of I'liilip1., duke of Rur-
gundy, for instance, renounced her
right of succession by "putting off her
girdle on the duke's tomb." Per con-
tra, the princes of Ireland in taking
the oath of fealty to King John, laid
aside tlielr girdles, their skeaus and
their caps. "In the ceremony of ex-
communication," says u writer, "the
bishop cut or tore away from the cul-
prit the girdle that was about him
and the newly made husband In Rome
took from his wife the maiden girdle

of sheep's wool In which Bhe was
bound up to the day of lver marriage."
?Chambers' Journal.

Good I'olntM In Doffa.
Among the many canine <ruaHUes

worthy of imitation a lover of the
"four footed brothers" emphasizes
their contented resignation to the cir-
cumstances of life. Dogs, he says, do
not go about trying to do good to other
dogs by urging them to bark In the
same key and bite with the same tooth
as themselves, nor, which Is a merciful
provision of nature, do they become
bored by the people with whom their
lot Is cast and want to try a new mas-
ter every few months. Whatever the
disadvantages of their homes may be,
they stand by them and make a cheer-
ful best of it Over and again a dog
puts his heart before his outraged
stomach and lets his affections domi-
nate his indigestion rather than desert
his master for a better board. Many a
master, concludes the dog champion,
would do well to emulate In points like
these the meanest of his "little yellow
curs."

How to Tnlcc Coffeo.
The London I>ancet commends the

practice of drinking coffee after din-
ner, as coffee is an antidote to alcohol.
Those whose digestions are disturbed
by the use of hot coffee are advised to
secure the advantages of Its stimulat-
ing properties by taking it in the form
of jelly. We are assured that a clear
coffee Jelly after diuner is every bit as
good as tiie hot Infusion, while it is
free from some of Its drawbacks. Cof-
fee, unlike alcohol, diminishes organic
waste, rouses the muscular energy
without the collapse which follows al-
coholic Imbibition, and gelatin In the
form of Jelly is cooling, assuages thirst,
is soothing and has a tendency to ab-
sorb any excessive acidity of the stom-
ach.

The Yankee* of PortatfaL
"Observe them, senor," said a hotel

keeper In Lisbon to one of his English
guests. "They are the Yankees of Por-
tugal."

He Indicated a group of Brazilians,
consisting of a prosperous sugar plant-
er, his wife, who literally blazed with
diamonds, and two pretty daughters.

"They regard Portugal as their 'okl
country,' for they broke away from
us as the Americans broke away from
you. They make Immense fortunes la
Brazil and come here to spend them.
Just as the American millionaires goto
England."

How a Chiuttmau Buyu
Many Chinamen frequent Philippine

markets and are good patrons, as
many have restaurants and need large
supplies. A Chinaman usually buys a
number of eggs and always carries
with him to market a small tin pall
full of water to tost their usefulness.
If the egg falls to the bottom of the
pall It Is good; If it rises to the top It
Is bad and is refused, only to be care-
fully wiped off by the vender and put
back in stock to catch a customer
without the pall.

Identity of Ideon.
Yabsley?l have always had an Idea

that after a couple had been married
for some time even their thoughts be-
came to a great degreo Identical. Am
I right, Peck?

Mr. N. Peck ?You aro. About this
time my wife is thinking over what
she'll say to me for coming home so
late, and so am I.

Helping Him.
Intrepid Widow ?Speaking of conun-

drums, Mr. Slocum, here's a good one.
Why is the letter "d" like a wedding
ring?

Procrastinating Bachelor?Oh, I'm no
good at conundrums.

Intrepid Widow?You give It up?
Why, because "we" can't be "wed"
without It!

A Small Doy'i Knowledge,
A small boy whose examination pa-

pers Included u question as to the ori-
gin of the alphabet gave the following
answer: "Anglo-Saxon was the first
man who wrote the alphabet. lie
wrote It In Greek first and then came
to America and taught It to the na-
tion."

The Bluff I'hy»lcjnn.
The Doctor?You would have an at-

tack of brain fever hut for one tiling.
Impatient Patient?And what's that?
The Doctor ?The fact that nature

made you an immune from that par-
ticulor variety of fever.?Baltimore
American.

A Wliiklpm Anftrel.
Bilson?.Tlntson seems to be devoted

to his wife.
Tiinson- No wonder; she is the most

angelic creature I ever saw. Why, I
believe she could eveu keep u girl.?
Hoy/ York Weekly.

BANK BY MAIL t
And get the 4 per Cent annual interest and

iMtfrSS absolute protection of this strong bank.
Assets over $7,700,000.

IJERMANIA SAVINGS BANK
I WOOD AND DIAMOND STREETS PITTSBURG. PAy y

E. J. SMITH, Agent,
Emporium, Pa.

G.SCHMIDT'S,
~

?HEADQUARTERS FOR

FRESH bread,

|| popular
p

"n?
ea ,

rj nuts

I #

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Allorders piven prompt and

skillfulattentior.
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| Fall and Winter Woolens s

|
~

Have Just Arrived.

lam now ready to please the public, having [I
[u just moved my Tailor Shop to the Odd Fellows }$
rw« Block, in order to cut down expenses. I can
n]' now make clothes much cheaper than they can
s] be made any where in this section. I employ ji

uj only first-class workmen and invite the public [j|
to call and inspect my stock. [jj

[}j * "

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE. S
§ sS IjS |

I J. L. FOBERT. |
V jfl
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WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY They hava stood the test of years,

T
,'"A vTQfiMG _ - and huve cured thousands of

I A nuran I4i / of Nervous Diseases, such
Jm w -yrfgiyfylJATi*Debility, Dizziness, Sleepless-
ff AQAIU I | Atrrmhv ftr

Auhlß I They clear the brain, strengthen

WAV vigor to the whole being. Alldrains and losses are checked permanently. Unless patients
Jrc properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death,

if Mailed sealed. Price ft per box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee tocure or refund th#
money, #5.00. Send for free book. Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland. 0.

For sale by R. C. Dodscu, Druggist, Emporium, Pa. 1

tr BOOK MAILED FREE.
A.A.IFKYKRB, Congestion*, Inflamum*
CURES MIOIIH,Lung Fever, MilkFever.
11. 11. ) MMtAIXH, Lameness, InjuricH,

CURES ) ltlicuinatism.
C\ {KOItKTilItOAT, Quinsy, Epizootic.

CURES S lMuteiuper.

cmua | WORMS. Hot.. Grub..
E. E. I ( OI GIIB. CoMh, Influenza. Inflamed
CURES J Limit*, I leuro-Piieuiiionln.
F. F. (COLIC 1 , Bellyache. Wind-Ulowii.
CURES S l>inrrli<-a, Dytu tilery.
U.<i. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.

| KIDNEY & BLADDER DISORDERS.

I. I. j KKIX \u25a0DISEASES, Mange, Eruption.,
CURES ) I'leers, Grca*e, Farcy.
.1. K. ) HAD <'O\DITIO\. Staring foot.
CURES S liidltfewtion, Htumuch Stagger**.

CUc. each; Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Book, &c., $7.
Atdruggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William& John

Streets, New York.

3 Vh if IT A care Ifyou use

! PILES Suppository I
"! ? Mal( ThoDipann, Supt. H

Grided Schools, HtatMTiile, N. C., wrlt«i : " I run naj H
9 ihey do all you claim for tbeni." Dr. S. M. Derore, H
Q Haven Kook.M*. V*., writ?: "Thrr five uniTrrcal mtU- Mlq fuetiou." I»r. 11. I>. Mc<;ill, < lark..».urg, Tcnn., writet: HI

J equal yours. ' Pbick, 50 <'kKT». Samples Free. Hold H
Mb; Uru,":'|'U MARTINRUDY, LANCASTER, PA M

Sold in Emporium by L. Taggart and R. C
Dodson. Call for free.aiuplc.

RE VIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

THE
" *

°f Me.
. GnBAT
FHIINOB rbmuidt

! producos tho above result uln 30 days. It act*
, powerfully and Quickly. Cures when all others fall

Jfoung men willrogaln tholr loet manhood, and old
| men will recover thoir youthful vigor by using
(IEVIVO. It quickly and euroly restores Nervous-
Docs, Lot.t Vitality,Impotency. Nightly Emlsalonc,

I Lost I'ower, Falling Memory, Waatlna Diseases, and
I all effects of self abusa or cxcoeiand indiacrctlcn,
which unfits ono for etndy, business ormarriage. It
Dot only cures by starting at thoscat cf dlscaso, but
isaßreat nerve tonlo and blood ballder, bring-
ing hack the pink glow to palo cheeks and ra-
storing the fire of yonth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having KEVIVO«no
other. It can be carrlod in vert pocket. By mail
81.00 per package, or six for 85.00, witha post
tivo -written guarantee to care or refacd
che money. Book ami advise free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO.,
S)ld by R. O.Dodson, Emporium, Pa
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Bend model, sketch or photo of invention for 112

112 freereix>rt on patentabilitv. For free book, r
r How to SecurcTn \u25a0nr a* an i/o writer
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